Robert "Bob" Eugene Lewis
August 28, 1942 - October 9, 2018

Robert E “Bob” Eugene Lewis, son of Delbert and Francis (Golightly) Lewis, was born
August 28, 1942 in Cape Girardeau, Missouri. He departed this life Tuesday, October 9,
2018, in his home surrounded by his loving family; at the age of seventy-six.
Bob, as he was known to his family and friends, was a hardworking man. He started his
career working for Southwestern Bell Telephone Company after many years of service
and in 1993 he began working on Ft. Leonard Wood, MO. He enjoyed his work, especially
his coworkers; many were like family.
Bob met the love of his life, Linda “Gale” Goodrich while having therapy in an aerobics
class. Their love grew for each other and the two were united in marriage on July 22,
2000, in Philadelphia, Missouri.
In his spare time, Bob enjoyed watching sports; whether it was a good football game or
the St. Louis Cardinals play. He also enjoyed being outdoors either going hunting or
fishing. When Bob’s children were young he enjoyed spending time with them, one of their
greatest pastimes was fishing. Bob also enjoyed deer camp for many years and telling a
hunting story always brought a smile to his face.
Bob is survived by his loving wife Linda “Gale” Lewis of the home; four children: Robert
(Brenda) Lewis of Jackson MO, Mark (Christina) Lewis of Cape Girardeau, MO, James
(Tonya) Lewis of Leopold, MO and Rebecca LaMar - Lewis of Cape Girardeau, MO; four
step-children: Kerri (Antonio) Brown of Olympia, WA, Pam (Mathew) Posten of Grand
Forks, ND, Carla (Marty) Posten of Waynesville, MO and Blake (Lisa) Posten of Grand
Forks, ND; two sisters: Donna Richmond and Karen Cline both of Oklahoma; many
grandchildren, great grandchildren and other relatives and friends.
Bob was preceded in death by his parents and one son Matthew Lewis.
Bob will be sadly missed but fondly remembered by all those that knew and loved him.

Graveside service for Robert Eugene “Bob” Lewis was held Monday, October 15, 2018 at
the Missouri Veterans Cemetery at Fort Leonard Wood, MO with Pastor Chris Hendrix
officiating, followed by Full Military Honors. Arrangements under the direction of Wilson
Mortuary of Salem, MO

Comments

“

Bob and I were classmates and friends at Central High School Cape Girardeau. We
both joined the Marine Corps out of high school, he joined a month or so before I did
and then we were stationed together at the Naval Air Station, Marine Air
Detachment, Millington, TN for a number of months for training. Our assignments
took us to different units in the Marine Corps. I lost track of him after that. I'm
saddened to learn of his passing and send my sympathy to his friends and family.
God Bless and Semper Fidelis.

G. Paul Corbin - April 11, 2019 at 01:28 PM

“

Gale and family we are sorry to hear about Bob. Please accept our condolences and
may our prayers help comfort you. May our Lord bless and comfort you and your
family during this time of grief.
Yours truly,
John Ely Family

John Ely - October 15, 2018 at 09:46 PM

